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Summer holiday fun
Week 4 - Science

Morning Activities 09.30 - 13.00

Monday 12th August - Friday 16th August

Ages 5 - 7 Ages 8 - 14

Afternoon activities 14.00 - 17.00
AGES 5-7 AGES 8-14

Monday 12th
August

Tuesday 13th
August

Wednesday
14th

Thursday
15th August

Friday
16th August

D
rop off - 08:30 - 09:15

Outdoor games - football,
rounders, cricket

Craft activities - make a boat
then float it

Outdoor games - football,
rounders, cricket

Mini chefs - making and
decorating cupcakes

Craft activities - paper mache

Outdoor games - football,
rounders, cricket

Craft activities - slime making

Outdoor games and sports
Craft activities - lava lamps

Outdoor games and sports
Fancy dress Friday - who has the

best costume
Craft activities - spinning tops

Outdoor games - football,
rounders, cricket

Swimming
Craft activities - make a boat

then float it

Outdoor games - football,
rounders, cricket

Swimming
Craft activities - paper mache

Outdoor games - football,
rounders, cricket

Swimming
Craft activities - slime making

Outdoor games and sports
Egg parachute challenge

Swimming

Swimming
Fancy dress Friday - come dressed in

fancy dress
Outdoor sports and games

Craft activities - spinning tops

Lunchtim
e 13:00 - 14:00

Outside team games

Outside team games
Mini chefs - making and

decorating cup cakes

Outside team games
Football session - 2.30pm -

3.30pm

Outside team games
Movie afternoon - Thursday film

club

Outside team games

Outside team games

Outside team games

Outside team games
Football session - 3.30pm - 4.30pm

Outside team games
Movie afternoon - Thursday film

club

Outdoor team games
Egg parachute challenge

Collection 16:30 - 17:00
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SPECIAL EVENT: Drama with Bliss

01923 470140 www.busheygroveleisurecentre.co.uk
InspireAll Leisure & Family Support Services 
manages these facilities in partnership with 
Hertsmere Borough Council. InspireAll is a 
registered charity. Charity no. 1093653.InspireAll

Leisure & Family Support Services


